BUILDING FOR TOMORROW...TODAY
COMING EVENTS

Jail N Bail 2018

November 15
11:30 AM – 1:30 PM
Neepawa Legion

This popular fundraiser gives
community members the chance
to put their friends, colleagues,
bankers and bosses in “jail”, all in
support of a great cause!
Stop by the Legion to see the
prisoners, help them make bail and
for $10, pick up a delicious lunch
prepared by the Neepawa Legion
Ladies.

DONOR
SPOTLIGHT

On Nov. 17, you can help the
Community Fund GROW

SAVE
THE DATE

DAUNE & JOAN
YEREX FAMILY FUND

•NHL Hat Auction
Feb. 9, 2019
•Ladies Night Out
April 12, 2019

In the Community

“ I thought it would be
nice to have their names
live on”

Why did you choose to establish a
family fund in your parents’ honour? My parents were always very
community minded; my mom volunteers many, many hours with a
variety of volunteer organizations and my dad helped a lot
with baseball and hockey, including coaching. I thought it
would be nice to have their names lives on.
– Kimberly Yerex
Family funds are a great way to leave a lasting legacy and
give back to the community.

BPCF says
farewell to these
communityminded individuals
who recently
passed away and
chose to have
donations made
in their memory
support the BPCF.

During the 24 Hour Giving Challenge, each $5
donation to the Community Fund will become
$7, thanks to funding from the Winnipeg
Foundation and the Manitoba Government.
Donations must be made that day,
either at the Foundation ofﬁce or online at
www.endowmanitoba.ca.

In memoriam

Bill & Vi Fraser

Joan Yerex

Judy Taylor

Richard Hallen

On Oct. 26, BPCF board members accepted a $1,865
cheque from McDonald’s Neepawa. The donation represented $1 from each car that came through their newly renovated Drive Thru during its opening weekend, Oct 12-14.

What is the Beautiful Plains Community
Foundation?

The Beautiful Plains Community Foundation (BPCF) is a
non-proﬁt organization whose goal is to preserve and advance the quality of life in the community. Individual donations are pooled and invested and a portion of the interest
is given out in annual grants– your original donation is never
spent. Each year, the Foundation distributes grants to organizations in the Town of Neepawa, the Village of Brookdale,
Rural Municipalities of Rosedale and Glenella-Lansdowne
and the Langford area of North Cypress-Langford.
2018-2019 board: President Brad Walker, Vice President
Keith Jury, Treasurer Ian Thomson and directors Shelley
Graham, Mark Morehouse, Brent Sorenson, Jack Falk, Kate
Jackman Atkinson, Ann Kuharski, Marilyn Crewe and Ashley
McCaughan.

Since its
establishment
in 1997, the
BPCF has
distributed OVER
$2 MILLION
in grants.

Box 486, 487 Walker Ave.
Neepawa, MB,
ROJ 1HO
phone: 204-476-2681
info@beautifulplainscf.ca
www.beautifulplainscf.ca

